
Notre Dame Has Wonder Team
RECORD WITHOUT

; SINGLE PARALLEL
j No Football Team in Hi^

tory Ever Achieved Na-
I tional (ihampioiixliip nitli

unbroken String Victories
By LiAWRKNCE PKRRY
(C**yr1flit. 1*24. Br Th. Adtmc*)

New York, Dec. 3 Notre Dame
continued to stand out us the one
important football eleven In the
country that had neither been d«--

* feated nor tied when the Beaton
ended. This is an anomalous sit¬
uation. So far as the writer
knowB It has never existed before.

The South Bend eleven, as a'
^ consequence, must be rnted at the
% top of the national list. The out-
r^flt won all its games in more than
^ one section of the country and the

last thing that may be sulci Is
? that her opponents offered simple
.^problems.
^ What happens when Notre
. Dame Roes to California late this
. months or, for that matter, what
} happens to Pennsylvania, will not
^ptand In the writers mind as ma-
v-.terial. The football xeason of
<¦¦*1924 Is ended and the transcon-
T llnental barnstorming Journeys,f* while they make for sporting in-
..W tcrest. do not appeal to the writ-
~ «r as proving much. If anything.r In the East Yale went through
_ her second undefeated season, but

F O It T II K

HOLIDAYS
Fill y«»ur j win tries with

Pwis Com, A«i*i»rauiis. To-
inatoe*, String lienu*, l.lnm
lintiiN, IUke<l Ilenns, Soup,
Hpiiutrh, Saner Kir a ut,
Puinpkiu, Cereal*. Jellies.
Mince Meat hiuI other k«mx1
thliiKH you can net fH»m.

M. P. Gallop Co.
PHONKS :t nnd 57

Cor. Main &. Water Sta.

THE! APOTHECARY SHOP

Phone 400
A G«od Drug Store

Christmas Just
Around the Corner

Don't wait until the last
minute to buy your Suit or

Overcoat. Our line is now-

full and complete with Every¬
thing that Men, Young Men
and Boys wear, Up-to-Datc in
Style, and low down in Prices.

Moil's Overcoats, from $10.00
up. Men's Suit*. $12.50 up. Hoys'
Suits, $5.00 up. Hats, $2.50 up.
Shirts, $1.00 up. Silk Sox, 50
cents up. Shoos, $3.50 up. Va¬
rious grades of both cotton and
wool Undrrwrar. at low prices.

c. A. COOKE
(Hcad-to-Foot Outfitters)

"For a Variety"
in GROCERIES

Utile Bcotrh Mrrtinit*
Halt Hpotn
Halt Mackercl
I>rlo«l Codfl^h.

Call 697 or 698
R. L. GARRETT

largest Policy in
History

Written by Ajfent Lai
Thomas, Detroit, Michi¬
gan, $15,000,000 for the
Union Central Life.

Barlow flarrcll
thinks he can show you
why the Union Central
.was chosen and give)
the entire amount.

(l/ower Net Cost)

was tied by Dartmouth iuiiI tic
Army. retiDsylrnnij defeated
Cornell but won tied by iVnn
State. Dartmouth was tied by
Yale an-l defeated Cornell. Noth¬
ing can be iloho but to bracket tin*
three teams as Eastern lead-rs
pnd entitled to ranking anions the
«t ionper teams of tbe country.

Yule. r»f cour^t'. gained the lien¬
or for which she really prepared
her self, victories over Harvard
and Trine* ton. She is the blj;
Three champion. In the, Middle-
West Ch lea go. althnueh t!»»d byOKlo State, Illinois and Wisconsin,
was not defeated and her victories
over other conference opponents
entitled her to top ranking, al¬
though it Is doubtful if ever a (tig
H«*n team won the championship
with so slender warrant, Illinois
was tied by Chicago and beaten byMinnesota; she defeated Michigan
and Ohio State and Iowa among
other teams. Iowa beat Minne¬
sota .Wisconsin and Michigan. A
fair thin* to do would be to brack-
er Illinois and Iowa in s*jcund
place and Michigan third.

Southern ratings by Zipp New¬
man of the. lilrmlngham News
Southern conference; 1. Alabama;
L\ Washington and Lee; .1. Tulane
and Florida bracketed; 4. Geor¬
gia, Vanderbilt and Georgia Tech

bracketed. All-Southern cham¬
pion. Centre College. Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic Associa¬
tion championship. Oglethorpe.
(Centre, a member of the S. I. A.
\ played only one game against
a S. 1. A. A. eleven*.

Southwestern conference rat¬
ings by Sam Pace of Fort Worth
b'ta.r-Telegram. 1. Baylor; South¬
ern Methodist, which although
undefeated was tied in four
games; 3. Texas A and M; 4. Rice;
5. Oklahoma A and M; 6. Texas
Cnlverslty; 7. Arkansas; 8. Tex¬
as Christian.

South Atlantic championship
ratings by \V. T. Christian, of the
Richmond (News Leader. 1. Navy:
2. Georgetown; 3. Washington and
Lee; 4. Virginia; 5. Wake Forest;
H. I'nlvcrsity of North Carolina; 7.

Virginia Poly: x. Virginia Milltar
9. Maryland; lo. William an«!
Mary; 11. North I'arolina State.

KOltD 1'ltlCKs AltK \o\\
I.OWKST ON ItKCOlth

Detroit. Dec. iSiu rlal.
Ford |»r!co* huv«» h«»>n reduced t«
llie low.xt point in history by s-
eul of $5 in lip- quotations foi

! runabout.". roupo* and tourin
1 cars. $10 for Tudor to'daim am:

$25 for fourdoor s«-dans. Thl»
makett rho new ll»; prices $260
for runabout*. $2!»0 for tourin
cars. $520 for <-oup«>8. $5X0 for
Tudor sodana and $«;t;o for fnr«.-
door »cdana. I)o<| no Brother
have madi- reductions ran^in-
from $10 for tourlnu earn an<l
roads to $125 for the 5a *«dan.

KEAL FILLING STATION SEKVH.E

try to render tin' quirkesl unci Im-s-I smirc pos¬sible. Give us a Iriul and see for yourself.
Tide-water Buick Co.

Next Camden Bridge.

We
CordiallyInviteJow
% Join Our

JoinNow
Savings Bank &

Trust Co.
ICIIzAbcth rity, X. C.

Atwater
. Kent
RADIO
THINK OF WHAT IS BACK OF IT

Dc Luxe Model $120

Model 9.$65

Th# Atwater Kent line com-

fmsrs six Htceixing Set* and
ihue Loud Speakers. There it an
Inurumrnf Co »uic your brefetm
tnce in hj«, price and dttgn.

Model 10. $85

You'll Never Forget
the Night

when you flint tune In with nn .\T\VATKIt KHXT Itwolv-
iuc Sol. Thr thrill of It will live forever In your mem¬
ory.the thrill of iHstplliiK jour room with 1I\ Iiik
Y«f fur riMm1 imjiortaiit Is the thrill of know Iiik that no
one |»oKH«MtM»K n iM'tter IiihIi utwiit than you.

Whatever you desire most In radio, >ou will find In
ATWATKIt KKXT. Distance, unusual select l\ It y, vol*
umo..all nr» >nurs. And no matter what model you
chnonc, no matter what the price, you are getting nn In¬
st runient In which only the finest material1* nro lined.
In whlrh all that I* sound0*1 In rndfo ciikIih-ci Iiik i« com-
bluest with master workmanship.
We hate a full line of ATWATCIt KKXT PHODUlTs

-haII on us t4Hla>.six receiving sets mid three loud
speakers assure your ircttlnK Just the equipment you
want.

TERMS IK DESIKEI)

BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO.
I I I U ; lor Sl. Phone BIS. Elizabeth City, N. C.

"7 Hi; EXIDK MTTEHY PLACE"

mi

Happiest Boy In Elizabeth City

Christmas MeansA Lot To Him!
EveryOne Can Find

His Class Here
Join Ono or More of the I'ollouiiiu

(luh»pn and See llow Mueh ^on
Will Iluve Next ( Jiri>lina>

this- .>*.!>. |.msU «.« . aril wrvk.
Amount t« *

fill** .v» D«|M»Klt f»0 C»:l. rssi-'l W.rk.
|H|Amount to

tiMv* .Dfi'onlt iJ.nn «««rii
kmmIOAmount to

Clan* ."VKI. 1). poalt « hc1» Wf. U. .

Amount to *
Cln«« HHHI.!)«|»0»lt fl'l cncli wo»-k. -iynmAmount lo _ » "»

(iaM SMMIO. ISO t urli wwl;.
IMHHM)Amount to v «

srKCIAIi t'l-ASS. l-'or amount. Tor Vaoa-
t ions, Ta\*s, Insurance Premium*, «lc.

4% INTKItKST Al»l>i:i> TO AllOYK \M(M NTS
IF AM, I'AY.MKXTS AUK \*VI>K I'ICO.MITLY

You Were Oner a Hoy Yourself anil Vim Kilow
,l|ist I low I'll is Hoy Mux! Kci'l Willi Hi*

I'irsl Christum* CI11I1 (llicrk

You naturally can't be happy if you are pinched for
money so start laying the foundation for joy and
happiness next December rijtht now, today!

Kncourattc your Children in thrift by opening ;\
Christmas Club account for each of tiiem and of
course you must .practice what you preach and join
yourself.

Join Our
Christmas Savings

Club

Carolina Banking
& Trust Co.

Coluitiliiu, - ELIZABETH CITY, - Hertford

IN EVERY CASE OUR ANSWER
WAS "YES"

.WE SAY THE SAME TO YOU.
A iit>m mine into our More and n«L il ih if

we could (a t liim out in one of our ni«r S 141.(10
HiiiiH. OUK AINSWEK WAS, VKS.

IMr. 1 1 iitfli < »liowe<] liim mid -old him Iho

eoiliplrle HIlilH. JJA
For who wouldn't huv at

I Hunt to liny some oil rlnlli, a liiily xuiil. I
don't want to pay very imirli.run I not il
rlirH|»? OUK ANSWKIt WAS, YKS.
And tv«- Hold lirr n 'I'l
ut yard, only

Our of tlir li'iuliiiK mi " 'if tliU coiiiiiiuiiity
ank«'«l if it km* Irur tluil wr wrrr -riling MrnV
fine- Slior» in tlir I'wkard liriiml I li.-il m II rrjtu-
larly for ul !i6.T.».

4k(II< AINSWKK WAS, YKS.
And wo Mild liim u pair
ul $6.75

A laily fume in mid u«kc<l if il who rrnlly I'iiii-
juli IVrfili' »T worr Fi lling lit nnly 2Or tin- yd.

OtH< ANSWKII WAS, YKS.
Anil ~lir (lift llir kiii in* ii- ninny iithrr*. Slir
houfihl nevrrnl yur«l« ;il. 'lA,,
ihr yard, only

Our of I In- Ih'hI drrnxcil mrn in town camr

in and linked aliout Limn dollar*-.if tltry were
I !<. <'urli or nix for 7.>c.and did we liav«* hi*
nbtr? OUR ANSWEK WAS, YKS.
All our Lion Ilrand Linen dollars
arc selling, each 14c

A farm huml nuiil liiw liul>it wu« to nlrrp lull-,
anil rnulil we euro liim?

OilIt ANSWKK WAS, YES.
Wo hoIiI liim nnr of iIiohi- fim- QO.Aliirm (lurks u $1.50 vnlnr m 'OL

Three young men from 11 nearby town came

ill mid two uxkril if we hail 1111 overrun! like the
ihiril one Ha* wrariii||.

OUK ANSWKH W AS, YES.
Anil lliry hoth bought a heuuliflii C QCOvereoul oil! of npreial lot at /»J

A colored lady <*111110 in and mild »hr hiifl
quite a family and needed lot* of Hickory Shirt-
inM.Also wanted to hi* mm* *hc could nave

money. OIJK ANWSER WAS, YKS.
And wr *old her enough to make

MANY HAVE ASKED pi < < hit1< . hi j'sin es"s ? OUR ANSWER IS, YES!

MITCHELL'S DEP'T STORE


